26th Legislative District Democrats, Washington State
PO Box 1693 Port Orchard, WA 98366

--------FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE------LD 26 Democrats Unanimously Endorse the Peninsula School Bond
Gig Harbor, Washington December 15, 2018 – At their General Meeting December 6, the 26th
Legislative District Democrats unanimously endorsed the Peninsula School Bond on the ballot in
February and voted to make a significant financial contribution to the school bond campaign.
The school bond will fund the construction of two additional elementary schools, one on the
Harbor Hills North site and a second on a site to be determined. It will also cover the cost of
replacing the current structures for two existing schools, Evergreen, located on the Key
Peninsula, and Artondale, located in Gig Harbor.
“This bond is critical to the Peninsula School District,” stated newly elected 26th LD Chair,
Luellen Lucid. “The schools have reached maximum capacity. No new schools have been built
for 26 years. It is clearly time to build new schools to accommodate this area’s growth in
population as well as to rebuild and modernize two of our oldest elementary schools.”
The bond requires a 60% supermajority to pass. The last bond was on the ballot in April 2018
and fell short by only 1%, despite a strong bipartisan campaign effort organized by Stand Up for
Peninsula Schools (SUP).
“Many members of the Democratic Party in this district will be actively involved in talking to
district residents through a door-to-door campaign, phone calling, and postcard writing,” Lucid
commented. “I am calling on all PSD residents – Democrats, Independents, and Republicans –
to support this bond. It is also my hope that all our local legislators will actively support this
bond measure. Senator-Elect Emily Randall (D) was a strong advocate for our schools
throughout her campaign and is already supporting the bond.”
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